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Esophago-Colonic Bypass for Malignant Stenosis of 
the Esphago-Cardiac Junction and Carcinoma of 
the Rest Stomach 
MASAO KOBA y ASH! and y OSHINOBU SuGIURA 
Surgical Clinic of Simane Central Hopital 
Two cases treated with a bypass operation for the malignant stenosis of the 
esophago-cardiac juntion and carcinoma of the rest stomach were reported. 
These cases had complained of severe dysphagia for 3 to 6 months. Malignant 
stenosis of the esophago-cardiac junction and tumor of the rest stomach were noted 
on the preoperative X-ray examination, and adenocarcinomas were revealed by 
巴ndoscopicbiopsy. 
As extensive metastases involving the lymphnodes, omentum, mesenterium, 
diaphragm, liver and pancreas were found during surgery, radical surgery had to be 
giv巴nup, and esophago-colonic bypass was chosen as the cons色rvativeprocedure. 
The postoperative courses were uneventful. Up to now one of two cas巴sis doing 
well, and has had no complains of dysphagia during the 6 months postoperative 























血液： R.B. C. 435×104, Hb 15.1 g/dl, Ht 41.8%, 
W. B. C. 5200 
肝機能： serumprotein 6.6 g/dl, blood sugar 
89 ~／di, Alb./Glob. ratio 0.-94 (Alb 3.2g/dl, Glob. 
3.4g/dl), icteric‘index 3, CCFT 0, cholinesterase 
0.52.dpH, alk. phosphatase 2.4 B. U., cholesterol 
114略／di,phenol turb. 7 U., GPT 3, NPN 23皿1g/
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W. B. C. 3900 
肝機能：serumprotein 5.9 g/dl, blood sugar 
90 ~／di, Alb./Glob. 0.97 (Alb. 2.9 g/dl, Glob. 3.0 
g/dl), icteric index 3, CCFT 0, cholinesterase 
0.75 ApH, alk. phosphatase 1.7 B. U., cholesterol 
208 ~／di, phenol trub. 1.6 U .GPT 14 U., NPN 
20 ~／di, Urea N 8.7 mg/di, 
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